
The Guys I Have Dated

1. Any Random Last Name

2. Number

3. Adjective

4. Season

5. Color

6. Plural Clothing

7. Animal

8. Plural Clothing

9. Color

10. Article Of Clothing

11. Number

12. Adjective

13. Emotion

14. Type Of Nut

15. Verb

16. Plural Nationality - Indians Hindus Etc

17. Adjective

18. Adjective

19. Plural Year - Fiftys Or Eighties Etc

20. Color

21. Shape

22. Color

23. Body Part
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24. Body Part

25. Time Frame - Days Years Minutes Etc

26. Random Nickname

27. Sport

28. Adjective

29. Adjective

30. Random Place - Barn Yard Or Home Depot Etc

31. Animal

32. Noun

33. Celebrity

34. Noun

35. Room Of House

36. Verb Ending In Ed

37. Verb Ending In Ed

38. Verb Ending In Ed

39. Time Frame - Four Years Or Two Hours Etc

40. Country

41. Man Or Woman

42. Word That Rhymes With Cooper

43. Number

44. Number

45. Emotion Ending In Ly - Gladly

46. Plural Body Part

47. Number

48. Body Part



49. Holiday

50. Plural Food

51. Plural Clothing

52. School Subject

53. Loved Or Hated

54. Random Name

55. Name You Would Give A Pet

56. Emotion

57. Liquid

58. Noun - Plural

59. Exclamation

60. Noun

61. Plural Body Part

62. Body Part

63. Verb

64. Adjective

65. Noun

66. Noun - Plural

67. Never Or Always

68. Was Or Wasnt

69. Young Or Old

70. Nationality - Hindu African Etc

71. Noun

72. Does Or Doesnt



The Guys I Have Dated

There was Jimmy any random last name , we went out in grade number and he practically begged me

to date him. I thought he was kinda Adjective , but his clothes never matched. To our season

dance, he wore color fleece plural clothing and animal -print plural clothing with

an over-sized silk color article of clothing . Ugh, memories! I dumped him number days

later and told him he was too Adjective for me!

Then there was a emotion guy named type of nut Wickerbelt, I know right? The name alone

makes you wanna verb . I dated him on a dare one night out with the plural nationality - indians hindus etc

. He was sooo Adjective and Adjective . He wore these anxient plural year - fiftys or eighties etc

glasses with big color shape frames and his teeth were always color ! He tried to kiss

me one evening, but I purposely moved my body part and he ended up kissing my body part , lol!

We broke up time frame - days years minutes etc later.

random nickname was a hot dude. He was captain of the sport team and had a really

Adjective smile. I was so Adjective when he asked me out. Our first date was at the

random place - barn yard or home depot etc , he won me a animal and bought me a Noun that was

personally signed by celebrity ! I still have it on my Noun in my room of house . I loved

the way he verb ending in ED , verb ending in ED and even verb ending in ED . Unfortunately, our

relationship



didn't last longer than time frame - four years or two hours etc . He moved to country and fell in love with

another man or woman .

Oh, there was Cooper word that rhymes with cooper . I was number at the time and he was

number . I thought I would marry him! I fell emotion ending in LY - gladly in love with his blue

plural body part . My heart would skip number beats when he'd touch my body part . But a

holiday party ruined everything, I had too much to drink that night and I puked plural food all

over his new tie-up plural clothing ...then he accused me of kissing my school subject teacher who

wasn't even at the party! I loved or hated him for that.

Last, there was random name Thomas who I used to call " name you would give a pet  " for short. He had

major issues. He would get emotion over spilled liquid ! He brought be a bouquet of

Noun - Plural one time and I forgot to say exclamation and he went insane, like literally. He pinned

me to the Noun and dug his plural body part into my body part and told me to

verb , or should I say he made me. I guess you could say he was Adjective , but later that year I

stole his Noun and burned all his Noun - Plural . He never or always wanted to see me again

and I was or wasnt okay with that!

Right now I'm dating a fine young or old nationality - hindu african etc man who loves me for my

Noun !



I really like him and hope it really does or doesnt work out.
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